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The College Chr<>diif~
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VOLUME XIII

Blackfriars Open Season with Comedy,
"Lady of .Letters" on November 17

M.E.A. Celebrates Marva MaxweffHonored By M_.C.P.A.
Anniversary at At Annual Convention in Northfield
St. Paul Meeting
.
.
Elected Secretary by Delecatea

Patricia Phillip., Frank Welsh College Gives Spedal
Portray Leaclint Roles; Staff Degree To Author,
Besina Work on Scenery
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produ_oocl on November 17, under the Iii
h
ddenly her .1 mil
d
direction of Mr. Muon Hieb.
Ir!~~.::,.~nlahed to
~ t ~e
thoS--~hl~Wlllilll~cte;:..~ta~ portray..iH_c_, by
....e
.,______ -Leona auulpn
Gilbert Willifar ______ J'rank Welch
Ura. P....
Marion Niabrn
Henrio,,,;. Hojem
::y,;~:'rt!n=
Adelaide Willifer ___ Patricia Phillipe
Mro. Lawrence ________ -1,aura Simer

~~."~':afit ___

fil~1!?"-------Ciiuf~~~

Mr: Newberry_::::::,-::,_,._Ted Schiffer
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ducti.on. Heads or varioua crew, iJ:l.
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Ahleo, mab-up. A. a ■pedal feature
the construction crew ia build.inc •
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scenery Ior th·a
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SeNion Ojrena Next Thursday;
W-ill lnclud~ Talu By Many
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The eofl'eie pve her a •~al decree
Latten," and t oworldwu
Then ..methln& happened and the
truth wu out, and Adelaide like a be-wildettd buttertly, t, fadlli the eontempt of th- who had heretofore
praiaed her.
Thla t, but a brief ouWne of that delirhtlul comedy entitled "LadY of
Latten" by Turner Bullock. All the
_t,. _ _ ....,'...ra __ moot •-.. ~n5; and the
~= will-•rock with
-audience
Jaus ter while

will bef.ven by~~k ,.
wiJn{;.ud:.lr M'ii, Laramf'!,~~m
0
g~fj! c~'!mf:.ioner~I eE':f:cation ..nl of Fl~" .!.°dm"Tt:iw"ubd B.U~
preoent the add,-. •~The Eoonom' of ~o~~
Ab~danoe" ii the 1Ubject of • taJ to
d
f
lri all
be 11v~n by Stuart ChaN, eeonomlat
o n ~ IP tu
and wnter. • .
'
Other ■-J<era durinJ the convention
will be The Rt. Honoroble Lord Marley,
Deputy 8-l<er, Houoe of Lordi,
London, who will talk on "Recent 0..
vtl~m
. enta in International Rttatio. na",
Or OD OD eV1eW
on
dab; ~~ D . ColflJ!-&D, preatd~t
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Dr. Phelan Pleads
For Eye Care

:12~! f:~
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Waugh Takes Photos
From Plane

!~:re
in 8:~:u-::e

ti~°i.~~f

:r::~t

en~rha~::~~~
o,a~
~('~~est;
work. She waa born in New Bruna- H~e;
Heinzel'a American Earle biplane on
~d.an:b:-::d~a::f~:!ntb! ~:~~ SundaY afternoon, and mapped a num•
ber of pic:tures of the oollece t,Jands.
1
t -i ! t~c°hi~n~1:,n:,inW~c!J:,
0
GeorFJa, Minnesota. and New :York. w~~~ e:,n.~asi~f ~e
invotvea'T,fji .. i uch a picture anappinc
~r~
expedition.
"Thia is the fourth time we have tried
;:07eJor::!~~hl~~: this," he said, HThe first two timea I
took Severyn Grittner alone aa photo0
~r
a:~·he;~e
grapher. Both times it wu too cloudy
tion with the commonwealth fund to aet for the pictures to be very clear. The
up a chair of health education in Athens, third time wu better but not the best
Georgia. From this work Dr. Phelan we could do,'' he explained. .
received a ataff position at Teachera
College, Columbia ~ university. After raJ:~~
seven years on the Columbia staff Dr. the undertakin'lr difficult. " With that
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a:~~:: ::3.n :,ve~m:o: !t!~!lfc:J
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attitude tow~d that mode of

crates it was different." She went on to
tell of a near accident ahe experienced
when in trainin1.
.
Miss Hamilton waa "shooting a land•
in1" on a Chicaco field shortly after
procurin1 her license. When about to

=
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8!~:0~ educational
:~e~~ f~~~ · ~~vi~:1~~ i::~~a,ni:
problems throughout the

f'i!":1

;°~~uio: ::t~~t'ti~::~!.gd
for her. One of them wu brandishing
a tire, from which Miss Hamilton
pthered that ahe had lost a whee1. Not
Jmowinc on which aide of the tane the
1
i:~u'f~~ dul~t~an J~~e;:.
ahe alowed down the plane u much as
poaible in order to land gently, turned

:1:1:~i;gr:riou
ceS:~i ;~~~sf::1~
in one picture.
e got 1hota or the two
country aa a whole. Thus when the op-- I ~ir.i!la-Dds and one o! all the small ones
portunity came for .her to atudy actual~~- a one line view of them all."
classroom problems for the N ~
"Meanwhile, the pilot haa to get into
1
~~:e~~
~tf
~~~n ~ed ~~ ~t~cath:r:~ni!it:e!
bia university. She works with an ad• tight vertical turn or alip which neces-visory board of fifteen nationally known sitates dropping the winp into a verti•

:::ih~nfud1:t'e:~:

Georre ~Ike i&
0
th
0
co~;t,;'h~';. 'r:~ttiovne_r i'ie:e
she has been at the University of Wjs.
:°ftine r;~bu~t~~L~~ h:ft~i~i:~e~~
for an eye health procram; at St. croud
for her above mentioned work and a
atudy of curriculum problems, and in
the rural achoola of Stearns County
to study. lighting conditions.

:!:~

~e: !1;;~~°i:

::::n':f!gh:r:~:~! ~~~c:r~ ~J:~.

f:din~~t!'
;l~~e !':n~ed;!~tel~ ~lfn~
making
of the rudder imPossitte.
uae

: : ~eH:':u~~m;::!h~=~:~!i
there were no serious resu]ts.
'Po teach aviation ia the goal toward
which MiM Hamilton aima. In view of
thia, her work at the college is chiefly
in physics an"d chemistry.
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KSTP Radio Station to be Uaecl
In Publicity Pror,ama by the
Orcaniution

~pl~foln
N;"!f
w~ be Anzi
--,
Mr. Laran,y will eomo from SL Paul,
'!'.,.'l!!-lnho•t"- cut
'~Cnoa!!!"~alead!RGIDJ -~lael~~!"'• Muwe0U
collep
1 theol 1nwta
0 ~••• .._.
llltlC w- ~cona", to be slnn for tho M. E. A. Collep Preoo
atlon at lta NCODd
:0~1ar1~~•nt3~t1!n •~J.,\.,.O~
0
the "Opera Comlque" In that dty.
and 24. Mia Muwell who t, the odltor
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':!..!;::'i!"~Tm::r:~ ~:: RtMaryhardStewart,
odltor of tha TalaAI and
Mel
rta ed.ito
f the
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~:~i:eino~~inf::toinm~iTi;
drivin,." Mi.el Hamilton believes that
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~li::ir:
6, 6, and 7 In the Municipal audltottum
In SL Paul. 'l'hla YMr marb the ••anty
!11th a n n ! ~ of the loundlna o1 the
M. E. A. In Rochoow, AUIIIII, 1861.
1'1)!11dent Flo~ B. Moo, dean of
Vlrsinla Junior ollep, will preolde at
~~
T::!d~T~l":.!~.:!

NUOD

t,8:e:~ t~P~~~~n t!r'
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that flyinc ia a dare-devil riak of which

From Minnesota Colleru at
Annual Conferenc.

of' ~
ue~u,tolent, nor an;
other kind of tolent, for that matter
and there,... a lurltina ouapldon that
all wu not well. But Ad.Wde wu
■wept alona on the tide of lame, and
the lion °1 the hour In ~

~:!iulJ:; th:•1:~

r:i:rtk =P~r,

Bantone Smger To
Appear m
• Concert

Out&tandinJ Speakers
· Howard Lan.my, an outatandlna
bar1
.~r:,ew•.·.?~.•~• ccoTdlnr
p_• •• ~-- ~Tho Diamond 1ubUeo Convention 8 - ••,
...ih. wu1 0 ~ •• - -

--~beliodlty anodn H-~~rtiaierl'.'nc a:re in ~ntoi'c!~rytoo!ii~d~~!~'a adventure ii
Tc~v~.\ren':e :1~~~~
~~
· lwn
The Blacklriara will preaent " Lady t1on" on the OttUI0D ol lta oev~nty-!llth
of Latten" at the T. c. auditorium on anniversary, Thurad;>' eveD1J11, NoTueoday evenin1, November 17.
:r"'~c!i:io,t"°-/i:fveni:~•
a natu>o.al leader in education, and president of the M. E . A. in 19~0! will be the
luncheon 1peak:er for theN4unior hi&h
r::~•Y, ~vember 6,
Licenaed Pilot Relatu Many
At the delepte UHmbly held in
hite,ulin1 uperi-ea of
March, nomination, for pre1ide.nt of the
Specialist Discusses Lighting M. E. A. included P. M. Atwood,
Work With Pia nu
Myrtle Hooper Dahl, MinneFor Study Rooms; Presents Stapleo;
apolia; and L. G. Mustaii'i Monia: for
0
F1yin1 is a thrillinc experience 1)e.
Demonstration in Riverview ::;r,:~e~;,;1:~ J/;.,ie;~u~"ti:
cauae it put.a you on top of the world.
Eflr>'thinr beneath you be<omee clean
--PauJ. Their platfonna appear in the
Tt°dia •~~f~-:~~
:"!~t ~h:ftb ~r~bfe!: October iuue of the Mi7lMIOta Journal
Hamilton, one time liceued aviator, u aoon u they are coiacioua of them," ~J.d=:"t1ie ?f::.1:"~tta~ert!:' tt!
now attendinr the SL Cloud Teachera said llfua Anette Phelan, Ph. D., who memberahip card.
Collese.
bu been a cuest of the collece for the ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
:v~r:tn~;:
Bfi!te:~
SOCIAL CALENDAR
3a1~J~;!I
man Hall.
~r,~nfn~:3:e:...~f .P:enl aboi!te~ n:,ililC:~~~1:~cor:r:heto:i~: t:~~
no one cari actually dialire' ai:rplane servation of student.' eyesicbt."
s~·A.AConvention
travel once be bu experienced it.
While ii St. eioud Dr. Phelan bu
-La Cr098e.
Mila Hamilton turned to flying aft.er riven several demonstrations in River- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
a abort teachin1 experience. She ,e. view stud)inc clasa room lichtinf from
ceived her train.inc at the Chicago Avia• : : ~!:~~nntakr8!~~cy1:f !fiat:,?.~
!~~~:!a:°e1::ifiJ tion with the W. S. G. A. 1be surveyed
the achool. In 1980 abe became a the opportunitiee for atudyinc in the two
licensed pilot.
"
dormitories and in several olf-campus
When asked to ten 10mething of the houses. "The two atandarda for a
more adventuroui episodes in her career, afudy light are ten foot--csndles of licht
Pilot Chet Heinzel View, Beauty
"wheri" I tell of times when my work was on the work and no bright light in the
Of lolanda from Air
danrerous, I leave
audience1 with a field of vision," a.aid Dr. Phelan.

"Flying Is Thrilling"
Says Mary Hamilton

NUMBER 8

caVern:rn~~o owns and pilota his own
~a':!at t:;cfra: ~~::,n;;!h1~e ec;>~~
tion. Airplane views of the college and
~;,8n~f!:i~~n made formerly but
...~ou don't
the full beauty of
the islands," concluded Mr. Heinze.I,
"until they are seen from the air. This
fall the colors made them especially
beautif.u.J."
·
·

realize

i:::;e:~.Ji, C,

c/J.,.id<, ..it:'i.t:i:!'°Helen HJU: a~vlaor,

w.·11.·am Griff1"n Wr1·tes
F L d R •

•- !Elect Offlcen
Nn,ly elected offlcera of tho aaoda.tlon an, Robert Laraon, St. Olaf, p-1dent· Fred Mllle:r Concordia vice-~
dent:, M-8L
ud
.. •• • -..

---

Tud,e,1 Collese Instructor Probe•
Shakupeore'a Popularity Amons
Audi-u of 1600 ·
--"M
In
'ti
th 'N
in t.hl
Tai:! f:~
~
Time, LUtror11 S"JJpl.n,tetll i1 to examine
=-:=-~~~UJJ~.te~i:~sa:
of hil 1tory which appeared In the
London paper, June 61 1936. "I 1bould
l'k to fl d , t h
ly 1 D10 w
J,tt wt!»~ cah'!ctn;i;:ake1 ar:
ooul of hi■ •~.' MJ; whole f.ld ol In-•
~iJn ~
1600, not that of 1936. Too many
critic■ feel that Shakeo- lived apart
~~m .:'v~u:;'\f' h : e ~ : t
oontention ia that literary worb whi~

"=

=

u!
°

were aJoo del-tea at tho convention.

'"•-ell,

0

0

6t=!9~:ntl~r=:-T~h:! ~
le1e, truourer. Radio prorramo to be
~=~o:e~1a~r:. t~::::. %h~
be
b
d

~1°:::111:°~r
.J;-:nr i:=~
to journallom
Prominent Speakers .
An addre91 tr. Dr. Donald J. CowliD!f
ih':'1!e::.::1on~rJei°c,iu,~oliaTJ~ rcua1iona conducted by atudentl and pro,.
ll!!!mJ

feaional joumalbta were the popular
th ri
I
I0 del t,o. Mia
:.::d J>rof.er~homu F.
Barnhart of the Unlvenlty of Mlnne-

'ti: fl~,S1'

fn~ 1Lt'!:~!~':r :ta
~:k~~n:n~n~~~~d
table dilcusliona were planned to covei;
all p ~ ol the problem■ that ariN la

fl• :::1P:f~11~\10:'L 'fi~:e .1:1:Irn

'l

Colleae; Basil
Wal~ "b:ee Moinee
~:rszt~e6oRr. : ~Wd!,1r
"Theartlcleifiubliabedraioeothequeo- m:ineap0lt, Journal;~!. Mltehell V.
~:n,~ f~m
8~:ir!:'~ei~blv~r:zfl~~ NM:.~er:r:

~:~nai:h,~~~~ic:~~~~~.~~

~h:e:~:alinao!:'oaPit!

~~Y!~ 0 ltt;e.~~n0~J: fJ!;'X~~~

ri~::.::·

]:~t:~ s~!

p!~~nt~.
peare wanted to draw a parallel be- Olaf College; Herman Roe Northfield
tween the jealous kin, of Siclly, Leontes New1; and Carl W. Jone11 Publilher of
in the 'Winter's Tale and James I who tJ\e MlnneapoU. Journal.
wu in reality very SU1pfdot11 of hil
wife. The link there in my belief, ia
that in Shakeepeare'a time the word
Sicily was conata.nt]y uaed allecorically

to T,:ria~o~~fei~~ paper Mr. Griffin
baa written for the London review. An
earlier issue carried hi.I article on a
"Sbakeepeare Crux'' which t, a dl.scu.saion of a weU known and often mf.,.
interpreted pun in "Mid.Jummer Niaht'a
Dream." A forthcominc iaue of the
so{.f.'!~~t«l~Jeill
~tnm:;• ..~ ~ f ~ _ . ~ t folio ver•
Mr. Griflin'• Shakeepearean ,...,ch
studies are the result of his work on a
doctor's th,.t, for hi■ Ph. D. In the
University of Iowa.
"There are other aflU]Denta to prove
my contention in addition to thoee aug.

!r"nii:,

tr,~w

Religious Problems
Is Discussion Theme
During Entire Week

Plana for Week of Nonmber N"rnth
To Be Formuloted by ·a Committee
Headed by Ruth" Sander,

The week of November 9 bu been
aet uide for Student Conference week.
Under the direction of Ruth Sanders;
the prooam committee Ia makinc plan1
for this Conference week devoted to
relitiom problems and diacuaaions.
The plan tbia year ii to have a apeaker
for each day. The 1peaker will remain
for the day, 4Tantinc interviews and
~r:ec::r:~t. I!~/t;'?()peTtoia
leadinr discusa1on croups durinc the
that many, contemporary problem• in free houl'I and the afternoon. '
Shakeapeare'a texts can be solved on
A question box will be placed in the
the baais of activities of the censor, or
thoae of editors who wilbed to evade ~ t
'fohri~hfc:1t!~ ::::
the censor."
The speakers wilJ be riven
Other published writinp of Mr. solutions.
opportunity to answer question■ at
Griffin•• mclude a descriptive poem an
variom
times
duriDif the week.
(''verses,'' said Mr... Griffin modesttt
The program chairman of the Inter•
r~:a:pre:~ i'!nad r~~n·B~f••~ : Religious council bu been worldn1
narrative in blank verse in Tht Fronli~r :i!:enhe!ev::Iml~=~~n:netb0e{ wh~~
and Midland.
will be selected. The members of the
committee are: Ruth Sanders, chaf.r,.,
Mias Amy Dale, Mrs. Helen Huls, and man; Mary Hamilton, Y. W. C. A.;
Mr. Harvey Waugh, who comprise the
1
facuJty trio, will make a trip on October i:~i"Jev:.1.!'.'"~'. \LYC. ~-: cMe~i
31 to Sioux Falls, South Dakota, where
they will five a concert at the Fint ::::· A'a1~~tttvW!s1~;'1Ft;u~d~ti:Oi .
Concregational charch.
Mila Belen
~~~rl~{v~D,
G'g!k) ~ua~co:r.a~ ~',,~· by each Emanuel Kapphahn, Newman club.
The Student Conference week of last
member, ant'Miss Dale and Mrs. Bula
will five 10me duet.a. They will be as:-, year wu under the direction of Ethel
companied by violin oblicato.
Johnson.
. .

=- i!?o~:~~~r~

~,\e~ -:~: ~f:t
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!_I

Official Student

Bulletin

PuBl-~~hod ~i•••neekld
Pril'.nbynT hCo•CmopUanfl!, C bro nSicJ_1 a trtmh!i~s~_!!>'t
I'm thin kine of the local 1tudent who returned homt late
au.a. 8 00 a;
ti1 1
, 824 1 O 8 .. ._ on the Sunday afternoon of homecomin1 week-end with
somebody elae't hat-only to have the owner call tor it two
lu.bKrtptJoo r•t•• one )'ear--··--· _ _ _ _
all boy.acouts to adm ire a beauttrul knot tied on

__.,.oo da~fllr~vite

~t·afeftue;:n~~=:i'·ia

• •8:d;0~ ~ ~ ~
the former Eveleth
Junior CoHere roalie who ao expertly held our hockey team
at bay durln1 lut year·• rames.
·
Campua Problems

.

More and better cheerint durinff pmea.

1935

Member

1936

J:usocicied Collefliaki Press
Me.m ber
Columbia Scbolaatfc Prtt• Auoclatlon
Fint Clue Ratin1
(One of ~ht Hi1hest)
&DlTOR..... ...... . . _., _____ ........... ................. .... ... MARVA MAXWELL
BUSlNESS UANAOER.. .. .

64 .......................... . . . . . . . . .

1

HOWARD JOHNSON

Preu101 panta

t~J:~!r.!~~ bet!1.,:: t:::.rr::i~i1: !:~Tth~•b:t
~~~~I ~a~ : ·do ~b'th~ s!«:n ".~:=l :t~!! ~t:nn:~~
OPP01ina team ii on our one yard line.
8

on dark ntht.. ~readina committee work amonc more
0

Lorraine Tbomey rather 1iut Mr. Hlcka on the IPot recently durtn1 a pub. 1p'kina Clue. Said 1he, "Mr. Hide,,
you ay we ahould let God take care of our band.I durtn, a
1peecb if we don:t knoTt' wh,t to do with them, but dunnr
my lut apeecb God didn't take care of my handa. What
are we to do In that case? ..
w~:n w8c,!u;,=~n~\h~ ~:~':~n:n&u:,t

f.'tT~r:'~ni,t:!

of cake 10 he could accomodate another ruut- well- m01t
of the run diaappeared.
>
Reporttn-··· ~s.re:~ci::. ~ ~%.~ ~.!;.!
O~ or the ,tar athletet in the T. C.- Duluth pme wu
DoMJd g ~ ff.,.,_ Bun.. H.-...a W•...-bers. IARoJ very much chalJ'ined whin a fN11hie Kiri up and uked him
JC&llfn. JMMC.te H.allt.-d. J.,.. Rob~ ~ A'"1tr1if he by
chance knew who won t6e same and what the
N&WB DEPARTMENT
N ... Editor.... ....... ........ ........................ . ............. . .... .. Allea Nole.a

=:

a'r

ICO~J'tc; the ~:r~:~-;!:~h!aKi!.t penon [ met WU Cly_de

COPY DEPARTMSNT

~~~~~Tf:~~~;;:;;.~~ ~j~~lr.~n~;;;;~;,;~;~;;~;;~~•:;

Alllltnl H...Ut:-!~~..·-··o:.:.::u::i..:·· .. '"-trld& PhDUpa, Harrilt Bu.me.

-•-q-..... no..............

EOITORJAL DEPARTMENT
&titcrial

WrtwnRu'ti-BNbn;iiaiJN;fl1.a~ Wlnhlma.a. J-s>b Sp-.
SPORTS DEPARTMENT

5porg E.titat ... ....... ~ .... ... ............... ... .......... ..... . ruehard
5porq

finally catch up with many people.
1peller, you know.)

(l never wu a cood

ui':. p~~~0~!fnfY:i~a::~!8~·-~~~e~c::.~: c't::~

~n:e ~'ft!~
Mr. Lynch :

~r.;noice.

·

You in the ftnt Mat--rive me a food

that

uam containa vitamin Cl - P a ~ No N!ePonM,
in_:~a~d ~~~;,~: a food that

~tJ~~~art~T~.n.y, co!:!i~~:~i.{t!

~ w p h ..

Mr. Lynch : (with a twinkle in bla eye}: Now, you in the
third eeat summarize the tint two atatementll - Pause-

HEALTH BULLETIN

:h~~~o;;, :~.!:t r!U~
=~i
~:~ 7.ciliti: of~teafib:;y~~ch!:t
available.

wo~ifl1~re
~°,,~
terial that will be authentic and of

Pa~~~iJ>:~Sf.: Pep by Shoe Hall alto meant the lnflui

ot many lemona into the dorm.

Peopl et and PeraonaJlrle,.
.
If you· were uked to 11elect the ten leading airla or boya on

0

our campua--whotn would you place u number five? I ju1t
10 for Anna Marie Runchey'a dimple... Paul ~f:--wit.
For a win.nine amlle--Ro&emary Schulthe11. LoU111 Encbon
-tpontaneit{j Alice Nolan'• "Good Mornlni'' ii a luting
Friday, October 31, 1936

Use What
Your Money Buys
"Aa long 88 you're paying for a thing you might
' " Mr Prac ·ca1 S d t
88 well make use of 1t,
,
ti
tu en was
overheard remarking to Miss Care Less.

ttt°~h~

fol~!fn: f~~l:~t
buJletina, etc.
National Health Council
50 West 50th St.
New York City

~:~ell~he':n~r~~:t~~- att~cit{e tlru:~pb~:{;~

tion.
On Your Major, and Minors.
Music-Sweetest melodies are those that are by distance
made more aweet.-Wordaworth.
Speech-Some lie beneath the church yard atone, and some
before the apeairer.-Praed.
Economi.......Over the bill to the poor bowoe, I'm ,lowly
trudcinc my weary way.-CarJeto!".
Domeatlc Science-All human h1Story atteota that happ1ne. for man-the bun&TY ainner-since Eve ate apples, much
dependl on dinner.- Byron.
Literatuno--The most oeducti".e, the moot deceivinf, the
moot dan..,-ou.o of prof... ione.-Manley,
Paycho!Ol)'- What i., mind? No matter. What i., matte'J.ci~:~-~c'/.;K;y~ow one Polished horde, formed of
two miebty tribes the Bores and Bored.- Byron.
Extra Cure - P~rhapo it was right to diaaemble your love,
but why did 'you kick me downstairs?- Keble.

.
•
d
t
ProbablY th ey h a d been d1SC11ssmg stu ent a •
tendance at concerts secured by the college administration and paid for by the student activity fees.
~ven ~ students are not actively enough jnterested
m mllSlc to go to th~ concerts, the desire te 1iet
full -value out of theu- dollars should be motive
enough for their attendance. Since these programs
are arranged jlll!t to provide students with ~e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
opportunity of hearing famed artists, whose performance would otherwise command high admission Why Go To College?
charges, it would seem that the wise students would
· . .
.
.
eagerly snatch the opportunity.
I~ you are gomg mto one _of the mam professions
•
9 H 0 ward Lara
·11 or mto research, the question answers 1tael{: you
. On Monday, Nov~ber ,
my WI mlll!t take at least three yearo of college work in
giv~ a concert at th_is college:·· What a fin,e oppo~- order to be admitted to a first-rank law school, or
tun1ty for the '!'11:"lc enth11S1asts to nounsh their medical school, or divinity school, or graduate school.
hun11er for artis,tic performance. And what . a The best schools of business administration reglonolll! oppo~ty for t_he ot~er students to dis- quires college graduation for entrance, If you are
cover what their money 1s buying.
going to teach in high school, you mlll!t be a graduate from a liberal arts' college or from a teachers
college.
A re You Getting Full Val~e
But suppose :1>11> Ike not sure that you want to
.
,
enter one of the 'PJ'Cf'essions; why then go to college?
FOT YOUT A CtiVI'ty Fee.?
The chief reason may be that you want more eduAII students of the college are paying for the en- 7"tion than you have bad ii:i high school llJ!d. coll~e
tertainments which are sponsored by the ,lecture 1s the natural place to get 1t. . C'?II~ trainmg will
and lyceum course. Do you feel that you are not make your mind as fine. a thinking ~nstrument as
getting full value for your activity fee? If not, whr possible, and will_ give you a _broad_ survel! of a!I j!J'eat
don't you assert your wants to the student council fields. of human l'!terest which_will aid in_ ga1mng a
committee on entertainments?
.
better understanding of the swiftly enlargmg human
In the last iS8Ue of the Chrrmicle the column "In society.
the Music World" voiced the opinion of a num~ ·of . From the cul~! view,-point, college will aid Y?U
students, that many fine programs have been ipven in _the appreciation of literature, . art, an~ music,
in the past and that plans should be made for higher which may be resources for your leisure dunng your
grade entertainments for today, .
.
·
ent
life.
i~
I eollege you may approach a be~ter
. If the number of lectiil-es, concerts, talks, reviews, understa · _o( the fundamental problems of philoetc., were reduced, more money could be expended sop Y and religion.
.
.
.
for each •program, In this way the quality would
Many welcome compamonsh1ps with college mates
be raised although the quantity would be reduced. from many par~ of the country are fo!'l'led; and
Reform comes only through combined voicing of ~he c9ll~e exJ?etlence, strenuolll! t~ougb 1t may be,
opinion and cooperation of the entire student body. 1s ~ nchly_ vaned and happy experience, well worth
If the students would give vent to their ideas by while for its. own sake. .
talking' to the entertainmen~ committee, tlie stuThus has the question ''.Wh:l'. go to ~ollege" been
dent council and the committee could present these answereil ; because tqe SOC1ety mto which Y?U b!!ve
views to .the administration for consideration. The been born is, for most of those who shape life with
faculty and student entertainment committees, 7ou, a cruelly-unsatisfied society; because your help
headed by' Mr: _D. S. Brainard and Ed~ LaMuth, 1s needed for its_ i!Jlprov8'!'ent; because _coll~ge will
are eager to secure programs wbich •will mterest the make you conscious of this Tieed and will, 1)1 some
greatest number of people.
measure ql!,alify_you to play your part in meeting it.

0

0
," p:'.::~1!:.~

American Socleia!:r the Control of
Dr, Wm. O'Brien
State Chairman
Untvenity Hoepital
Minneapotia, Minnet0ta
National Tuberculosis ANDciation,
Mi.nneeota Public Health Auociatlon
Dr. E. A. Meyerdtnr
II W. Summit Ave;
St. Paul, Minneeota.
National SocieJli~oJn~ Prevention

or

50 West 60th St.
New York City

National Committ.ee for Mental
50 West 60thH!f.eoe

New York City
American Health Aaociation
50 West 60th St.
New York City
U. S. Cbi!clren"• Bureau

D--&'..~l.~t::'.r t>. C.

U. •S. Public Health Service
Wubington, D. C.

Foundation for Positive Health
50 West 60th St.
New York City
THE BUDGET VERSUS' NORMAL American Medical Atisociation
LIVING
536 N . Dearborn St.
·
Yes, it'• true, once we too lived on a
Chicago, llJinoUI
budget. When the dark days came,
sometimes called the great depression, Social Work Publicity Co~ncil
father decided that the family was
130 E. 22 nd St.
,pending his money entirely too foolish•
New York City
ly and far too rapidly. And so be and
American Dietetics ANociation ore~v~:-:e~~ pn~~h;b1eai::~<!,'J
186 N. Wabuh Ave.
began to diam ember hia salary into perChicaco, Illinois
centa&ee-twenty-five per cent for food,
twenty-five per cent for.clothing, fifteen School Health Education Service
per cent> for housing and BO on. All
1201 16th St., N. W.
Wuhlncton, D. C.
::dtedw:~w~~~ !:~he~~~e ~Y!e Ith~!
mother needed a new Call outfit, This Metropalitan. Life Insurance Co.
sudden nub on the clothing budget
New York City
caught us entirely unawares; so · we - - - - - - - - - - - - hastily borrowed from the food fund to me&t-eubstitut.e diet. So now we are off
pay the clothing bills, then borrowed the budget and live normally. U

John Boehm.

:~1:

~:d J::i?

0

tt!u~~!°ot!!h~~C:f: :ht~her~

0
':

1

:::•i:ueg~~h~~ ~':fi~n!\8ie~~lj}ti~g
mother t.enderly broiled and served
,mothered with oniOns.
6
satl~~:i~g
!:o~?
We found that budgeting simply was
not made for our family, for mother
likes new curtains and lmicknacks too
well and ,dad is not overly fond of a

~r~

~~eo':~v:.~

\S:: r!~•i:te~=~ym::
0

:;;;!k~u~"'tt:Oe~~d W:ele ihe h ~
money for the steak comes from no
one knows or cares, but, perbape, un-

~oTb1::s~~d;rv;o1:~~~fh.!r~':1~):

possibly make the ' slightest difference
to any of us for, you see, there ii- no
clothing budget.
.
Walter TJegen.
.

.
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Better Adjustment
Is Education Aiin

Clu1d, Parent Training
At College Provided
By Child Wellare Unit

Attempts of Biology Departth
·. ment To Realize Educational
t\.C~t
Aims Axe Toll! by Teacher
Cloud State Teachen Coll~. in Sep,-

wl~ ~~;:~!1:a~me~\hl~

~tter adjuated lives and ~•ter
ba!/!inesa are the outatandin& auns of

d:r8':~10~

~r. ~r~"$_'~~ch
department, who ii makinr a atronc at•
tempt to realize th01e objectives in hia
own field.
"Leaders of education durina the
put twenty yeara cl..,illed education
a a science, and eo oveHmphuized
the testinr and meuu.rine procram, that
they were fut l01inJ 1i1ht of the rreater
values of appreciation, love and awu.
nau for the .art.a, the out of doors, and
character," declared Mr. Friedrich.

J~~

ne!i1th
0 ~~::i.'.n~~~
rlcb Lenevea It ii imperative that edu•

i=i:riiet.verre:e~~o::r·-~~~~

tembe.r, 1929, a relatiTely new divi1ion
f
~U~~;'tion was innaugerated by the
The need for the education of children of from two to four and a half yean
of are ha.a bee.n recornited and met in
the establithlnr of the Nunery 1chool
The department of Child Welfare iD
addition to providinc a nunery 1cboo1,
baa attempted a procra,n in parent education, and huprovided,fortbutudenta
of the collep enrolled in the courae of
child poychology and child traloinc, opportunity for observation and student
teachi.n1 of the vuy younc child.
For six yeara, from September 1929
to June 1936, tne department of Child
Welfara bu operated under • cnnt to
the collece from the Spelman fund of
New York. With the termination of the
cnnt. the collece baa been able to take
over the department, thua makinr it an
intenal part of the colleee orcaniution.
"The
of the de~l'tp>ent hu

ccyr~he~D

Neither abould tbi1 1udden acquisition
of leisure be reprded aa a calamity,
according to Mr. Friedrich, but u an
opportunity for increuinc the happi• !:nc!fiere
t~!~':~·i:. 0
i ~d:.:i:. the enrichinr livee of m- separate and independent unit." aa.id
in apeakinr of hia own work in edu• Mi!I Nell Boyd Taylor, directo.r of the
cation Mr. Friedrich asserted that, department.
In addition to her poeition u direo,.
" BiolOSY should be the vehicle of intor, Miu Taylor bu orp.nl&ed a comthe dti%ena munity diacuuion rroup in mental
"That objective establishes the field hyr,ne, ia in charge of the development
.of biolon, on a universal base, "he ex• ;:;, d~~~ut~o nd o [ J : n ~ ! r ~ :
0
, p lained. "It mak• the work attractive payJol<>IY ' courae1
at the ce>Uere:
and comprehensive to the student
1
whetber he intend! to be a lawyer, a
~:.i1i./l~1~~~f
ido?!=:.m~i';
teacher, or a homemaker.
.. T he old method of teachinr bioloa :-!~,:~mch'e:nN~~ric::rie!i!:
catered to thoee lntendinc to apeciallu
nic.
8
The Nunery school whJch bu been
: : . :ne:ic1sre::arm:.1:vrn:rJ1'!1t::=
slderation to the n.i.nety•ftve per cent of moved thi1 year to the' corner of Fourth
the 1tudenta whoee interesta did not lie street and Third avenue, has an enrolJ•
in thoee fielda. Today our objective
in general collece,, ahould be to teach ::mn:r1ar:r!:;:.:n:rr::~h~ht b:

T . C. Represented
Societies Invite Girls Elected President
At Voter's .Meet
To Open Meetings
At Annual Convention
Problema ai1.;;,;:;.; tho campalrv
Throuch the work of the InterMin Eather Andte11en lo Hea4
~1~e:~~t:ll::: w~~n ~i~inh C:~=-~~~ [~,;oe'~!~ t:~ ' M ~ Nur.tn1 AaNCialien
annual «inf•resi~ or the 1.Aape or t'--..-.:- f all f ,_ b

Women Voter1, held at Carleton col•
N hft Id I
Frid
S
ay and atur-,
fielecatee from St. Cloud Teachers
coUege were: Mabel Ericbon, preal•
dent ; Violet Nebon, eecretary; Harriet
Bera, St. Cloud reprNentative to the
t tate board j Marie Brunin1 local pr&rram chairman; Marp.ret Quinn, and
Miu Aon& Luton, faculty adviaor.
Dr. K. H. Niebyl, profeuor of economica at Carleton Jed the ftret meeti111
a round table ~cUIOlon, on Friday
afternoon. :Phe topic wu, "Chanrfn~
Economic Aspects of the Constitution.
Alter hia add reu, the collece rep.-ntatives dilC'UINd whether the conatitu-\ion today fulftlla the. economic needa
of the citizen.
Followina a abort 1kit in the evenin1
called " Campalcn ftorilters" elven by
the Carleton women, a ftreelde d1a,.
cUMion on " Campalp Ulu11' ' wu led
by D_r. Keith Clark of C&rleton. " Thla

1:e: O~ber\e' .:.t11.
I

f?~

:ie

Saturdaf mornln.,: Ml• Arn• Lanon
ol St. 01& led a round table dlacuaalon
on the "Sodal 8ee:wity Act.'' followed
by a bualn- mNtinc at which Slater
Eucharlata of St. Catherine'• colltra
0 { St. baul "j'u elected atate adJ':r/f
1
~3edce>
tTie'°:Xt
would be held at St. Catherine'• Collere.
1
at 1/rfb~A:~.
ao}"~~!
11
cfo'r:a
a~\t~:e;;1t:
need of information OD canned roodt,
cosmetics, and ■uch products. She
stated that 10me of tbeee products are
harmful, but.that at preeent there ii no

!n:~ ~eeti:S

t:!:

Ir.·~:i.i

umer¥.nPro::~:~

r!~u~dl:fut:!~~io":. prevent fraudu•

.;~t~;~ Pulling of Strings Sends

l::!i:::u
~fP: r :r!Jin:u:. ~j!:t
a natomy to the special achooll."

An attempt bu been made each year

I n practicing bia phllooopby Mr.
Friedrich takes bis cluses out on ex•
tena!ve field t ripe where they catch
fish, aee bird.!I, and come close to t he
subject with whi ch they deal. Stu•
dents"d.erive much pleasure in attackina:
a fiel d of knowled1e in t his way.
H owever, Mr. Friedrich pointed out,
that one of the aim• is still to educate
people to procure jobs. Recreational

~iJ~eett~1n:,•~~~J ~'ilq::~1:
"Hello Folka!''
inc one of the r:noe:t impartant aapecta
And " then an even louder " Hello
of traininr in t he nunery 1chool.
Jerry!"
Phareedntthroeduu•cahtmioonnthbaa
ly abeetudny ~u~
An.d then with t he pulllnr of a few
Plis
•
.... - ;rt,~~e~r::~~-:ewm.!lar:!!·mC~
:~\~~:fan~~~,::rte:~:adJj deep forest of Sherwood.

0=~~1:~~1'!1:: ~~!:e

~~: \~~f~eve:fw~P t°!M1: Audience Into Sherwood

~t:

~J::ai::~Ji:;!. the distribution or
~~~~i
ii a '1'eat need fo r many leaders who will
ihap1re others with t heir enthusiasm
Some of the student.a a t t he University
for the outdoors.
Upon beinc uked whether this type ~ uKe:~uckyIgo
creat len_rtha
~ nO
mil: j~ :a~g e toco:~r :o~. })-om
:!a~~~nw~~di: iu~:!e
t hey only live about
rich replied, " It r1qlliru that tea<Mra China? .India?
be artiJ;ta. It. requir• a aubtle aenae or
direction that will lead students on, !,~!u~~ !fi~~ t~~eCA:CPU:Jieb~;J! :
tbfe ~ n~n a~~i :~ag!ta:i ~,re;.u~: t of e.Jurd~ ::P~:= : i
inrenuity that one individual can J)OS-- year, whlch amount.a t o • ... Jet's see
aea, but it is a glorious and satl.afactory . . . . maybe you'd better 6rure it out
for yourself.
type or proremonal work.''

!.°

~ii:r.

fr

Jo,

= fif

Lawrence and Shoemaker Pho~ 81
Cop Homecoming Award,
"Flying Clouda" t he theme for Homecoming, was an inspiration for novel
decorations on the campua and unusual

Phone 7

aoti~of;c!~Ulewi:'a!tijulm:,~ ~:~0 ~f
t he plottin1 Sheriff of Notin1ham, and
h.is 1ly old donkey Mercury, all u true
as life but under the control of a pup.
~~llaiJ part of Sue Hutinr'a
tr
1'
tro
f
•0 ttea h.clJ
" R~Cin°
: : the C:11!,e

pe~:;
pr::::tu~::
=~~ H=~

of ~t ':faiir:in~Z:Ji':os~

• c;:t;:
iv;:e::;in::;::;
th;:e::;co
::;un:try::;.::;::;:::;:::;:;.

0

Sunlight Cafe
and Bakery

Gill
& Tully Taxi
22 Ninth Avenue N.

SERVES YOU

Home Cooked Dinnera
for $.3S
Phone 789

an1v~~rat~':,co;1~' C:;t~'!'d

~~ ~~T1eh~Ph!!,~r!~:!s ha~~

~i:

Ran,era received honorable mention.

SAFETY ·cAB CO.
BREEN H()'Qrr. LOBBY

PHONE 176

KLOCK'S TICKT.OCK C.AFE
We Make Our Own Ice Cream
YO UR GLASS ES . • · •

Neu, gla.sses oj- tfi,' latest mode,
Corredly jiUeJ · is _our code:
To be in style and up-lo-da}.e ·
You should witli us n,goiiale
GEORGE R. CLAI\K, Opfometriat
710U ST. GUMAJN'

AND HELP THE TEAM WIN THE GAME
- Stop In at.the WESTERN UNION office and
m:ike·your selection from numerous pe_ppy
messages--each only lSc anywhere

_/

C.

J. CHAMPA STUDIO :
Portrait Photographers

Phone 940-W

.:ieernr
3:"elt

For Cominr Yoar

At ft.I annual convention held October
21 to 24 at St. St. Paul the Min,,_ta
Nde.,-n•
forA.iaocl
t'-- !_lm
lo,.• .,c~ " fMor J~ _preaitber"
"
,w """
,El
Andreuen, 1chool DUl'N and teacher at
our coUece She wu elected by a eroup
composed of the •tate orp.nlutfon tor
the public health, the 1tate 1...,.. ol
Nu.ni111 Edu.cation, and the MinnMOta
Nune'a ..ueociation.
Miu A n - • hu lone been outatand.1111 In nuralnr service tn. Minne,.
10ta. Before 1nte.rin1 St. Cloud Teacher'a Collete In 1980 1he held many other
Important nunlnr ~tlon1 th.rou1hout
the atate. She baa been pN!llident of
the Third dlatrict ol the Mlnn110ta
NUJ'lel' Aaoelation and a member of
!h• Board of, D irectors. Milo Andn,uotf
11 fully qualU\ed for her new office and
well deeer-lnr of ft.

Subject for Debate

of tbe Liv'. ot Famoua Women
" North to the Ori~nt"Anne Lindbe
Charlotte Bronte
rs Membtn or tb1 dtbatlna teama ban
Avon :
durin& the put two ,,,eeb partlth>ated
Modem Artlsta
•
•
In MVenl live!):' polltlcal diacuallona
Suncbnavian Short Storr and omn•n'ht•N•udm~-bi,!i_:Y0 owfba1.cdhol>ti_?_rbeA1!'~~
Mine~~danavian Mu.sic
..,... .a. ""
ii ·"" TUMN

Fa~~ ~:::: of 4'oday
Amelia Earlal't
Phc::!:~a)'I
Doee the ■eUin1 make the playf
What are they dolnr on Broad•
way?
8t
of current trenda

~?'p~:1~~

=T:'i.:-.:!ion
Thalia:
·
Individual l ntereotl

i~~w.

~~~~l:!!i!-:!tr:!i
oppotlt. virn

Ericbon P.J:8Nnted
of
~e =~~ono~t W.Tn'~1;!o~!;
the entire team includins FHd Panona
aod Joe Dot.on u well u Mill Erick•
10n aod Mr. CarlaQn, ,poke before Mr.
8

=~~ 1:1.';.'!J~;.

r:;d:~~ :,-:.°pmJ~:;s ~t~:e:;

~T'/.~J!'=
Work will

0
Parberin on the Int.er:Pv"!i~~-'ll'o':=-~ro~~i::~~~~

:u:

IOOD

mJ!:"f::fua:'rya~ and

trip to Europe
h'::un
Waverly:
E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.J:S~t'rour
FAourthtob,1,·orraphy : "A Child Came i t
to t I 0 de
1::e"f: °ia'°mu

Over Herberger's

mui-

oJit,te;i:: ~':.~•=!>? ~:c:tw
~:=

J J Col
bef:~d::1n:'1
b!:e. ..

==;:;:===::::::;::;::::':;:::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:::;::;:;::;::;:;::;:;.

Let us do your hair artistically so that ~ gives you individuality. A personality all your own. Let us do it
smartly-thriftly.

Powder Puff Beauty Shop
TelJphone 2512

4

24 HOUR SERVICE
fio;t inetr:re~1~:: ~~~de.redornin• ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
ated in the parade, wit~ cloucfi: of every
description and hue ln evidence.
fio;':

0
un,s OJ>ltn m~u.-P or
r.. w
are ln~ted, to acq_ualnt t em with
the pror,ama ortbe tooetiee for the year.
The datel for the open meetfnt hav1
bMnd ~...t.!_orbeOctobtr 29, Novem r 121
an ~~ r 8, . At • recent frah..
~an
tbed 1Prinla'tedw,r1 tovial
l~ abobut
•
e tes, an , Yl
to . t t e
IOCltty ~ their choioe, by •illU-DC • , .
ibp on which .they could deaicnate
• aociety tMy withed to Yiait.
The Inur-SOciety board ii made up
of the preaideote 9! the Nven IO<loti•,
and includee Mildred Biorn, president.
Minerva; Lucille Monarakl, viee--pretfdent, Story Teller: Hortellll Laraon,
l&Cl'8tary, Thalia; and Marian Nellon,
Athenaeum: Pearl Gullecbon, Photozetean: Florence Blake, Avoo J Maria
peG~, ~averly. Mra. Beth Garvey
II tbell' adVJ1er.
There » a variety or aubject, offered
by th, eocietie1 thia ynr. The topice to
be ~ at the two remalnlns open

! ~e;t:fiJ~nTin ~:U~1~c:.~~ u~~dpo:!e~:°t:e~ on Nonmber Proposed Amendment
Mill Lanon commeni.d.
Atbenaeum· Review, and -Stud.Jet

:re=~ ::g~~=~:;nr

~~ie~h~nm!~~Y.1'

Paae 3

Herberger. .Hart

Co.

Offers Students
Free Check Service
Student Salesladi~s
Best Selection of
Sport and Dress Clothes
Accessories
S.hoes
'FREE
Join Herberger Hosiery Club
Buy 12 Pair and i~t a pair FREE

Visit The Knitting St udio
For Instructions and Materials ·to Make
-Dresses, Sweaters, Caps, s.~s, etc..
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Moorhead Battle
Is .Outstanding
Gridiron Event

Time MarelMI■ Onl-TIMI Stint Cloud
l'ldo continue to le■d tho T•clmo

Tomorrow'• Came Will Entan,le Conf1rence loop by eruahlns WlnoDI
Undefeated Conference Foea '{~ h~~";it..,.~~=~
In Championship Clash
have thua far kept their soaJ llue 111>-

~!

Tn ""---• Rinb Flrht fw Place

~";;d~-=:
--

Next week'■ opponent■ on the Ped
tho Mankato maulerw,
who oaw their ehamplonehlp hopeo
ftuttar away Jut - k to tho Moorhead
eleven. The Kato srldderw had earlier
pu\ ln a otronr bid for ehamploneblp,
and remalu a powerful obotade to the

.....<I lu conf1ranee compolltlon with crid card
• 7.7 tie with Eau Clain u the only
touchdown acored apiuat them. Moorbe■ d allo abareo tho top with St. Cloud
ln wlnnlnr a brulllns battle at Mankato
Jut Frida:, IM. Manltoto pla:,!111
hero tomorrow will undoubtodl7 come
hero
the oamo fremo of mlud. The
local Peda will IO on the fteld with"Tof Win the Conferanee Championahl_p." Tbla ram• will be the tumln1
point u to the conference championahlp. Moorhead bu two srnt Pl>Ylra
lu Burke and Yatc:hek wlio wllf 11rove
danreroua at ever:, tbrUII.
Capt.
Deblodl:, Buck -man, and la:, Johnatone were aralu the hl1hll1ht■ apiuat
W'mona, aweeplns4bo enda for numerous plua and crusbln}the amaU Winona
line for Ions jaunt■• Jay Johneton'a
80 yard end 1weep wu Ibo out■tandlar
run of the day. Buck:, continued to 1how
bla all-«>nference powere by throwlnr
the Winona IMlcb for man:, 1..... The
local peda stopped otr to eee the Purdue
ram• Saturday, and undoubtodly, have
added man:, new trlcb to tholl' Uttle
the
0
itnswr.~.! :c:.~~te
i::j
~~.:"~=..~~t
days of intensive practice with the e n • , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
tire aquad in ftne condition and inju.riel 11
C!!!.J:b.e decline.
Came. La■ t Friday
Moorhead Teachen coUep ia eome-- St. Cloud 21
at Winona
o
what of a newcomer to St. Cloud hav-- Moorhead 13
at Mankato
7
lur entered the conference only few Duluth
26
at Bemidji
6
_,. a.so. It■ p.--nee bu been felt,
Thia Saturday
however In the ltrerurth of ita teams
Moorhead
at St. Cloud
Jut yea.i,a eleven takfn1 co-champion!
Ne t F Id
ah.le honon with the Mankato aare- Mankato
,: a~
Cloud
ration. Tbe St. Cloud-Moorheed ram• Moorhead
al Duluth
lut :,war wu pl_•~ at Moorhead, with ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the Drarona WID.Dtnl by a 19-0 count.

Tomorrow will undoubted!:, 1M, the
oeculon of the m01t out■tandln1 local
pidlron event of the eeuon, tho duh
of tho St. Cloud Tncherw elev,,n with
tbe Moorhnd Dresona. Both teama
are u Y9t undefeoted. The local
==:.P!°hll":dth;0: ~:.;zd
have but two vletori.. to 00
their erodlt.
Duluth, Bemldj~ and Winona feU w,der
the Kuehmon'a au· Mankato and
Bemidji were toppled by the Moorhead
n. In tomorrow'• laaue, a
I otr•- and the otroll&'IOI
.
the confereoce will be nltted
apinet each other.
Moorh.. d'. opponent■ ban ■cored thirteen point■
but the St. Cloud 1oal line la bll un'.
..,..(! b_:, a conference foe.
On the
o.trenee, the Dnsona have ■cored fort:,
poiut■ to St. Cloud'1 thirty-lour 0,,.
Pita an:, and all odda, tbe memory of a
aeteat 11 the handa of tbe Moorheadmen Jut :,ear wiU · spur the Pedl Into
action
Saturda:,'1 tllllle, eopecially
ol.nce the outcome of that fracas will
I ~ determine the conference ebam•

=

E

1u

0

1u

~~

'f~

~~.:.hlf'

a

Wt.

J:..!:~~d t:..!et, ti~1::"-of°i~
1

The Gold and Black bo:,w are determined to have the rame end dltrerentl:,
thla :,ear. _ _ _ _ _

' Directors Plan Concerts
For Convocations
To live t~• student bod:, u a wh?I•
an opportunity to find out what quality
of hand and orcheatre the colle11 _ .
Mr. Hartle:, Schultz, band director, and Mr. Harvey Wau1h, ~ndudor of the orch~, are plamunr
!:n~O:tii:~r ,reuJ;'ch~v;;_
for
on November 23, and the ban~
December 7

C:U~

uJi.::.!h•..••..tude0~t■thd...
o no t !!!~ti~ona,
••-0

re,;
,!~uf: .:~v: ~'1i~~PP~~~
ti.on of a rreater number. Formerly

all eoncerta were riven in the eveninr
Mw,ic eepeciall:, cl,oeen for it■ appeai
to the student
will be pla}'ed,
of
si~ed:!v~ ~~:
on Anni1ti d
d
_ , at Te~i~f iilsh
~I:;
near future.
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::
..

body

°U':. *~':;:}, ;;;~f

"!~: l:

LONG'SJrma:~~~p
All Branches of
711 ~ St. 0.-.. St.

w.A.A. -Sponsors
Play Night for Girls

S = ~Kato

are

Pods.

J!'rlday, October S., 1936

::===:~;:~~:Hp
1t\lbbom S-ldjl elOVOA.
Althoush
kept on dofenoo moot of tbo ,::•

tJ! 'f.~h bl!u,%,:,

:!,~,Y!~ro'1,:'ed

=~:':~ :J:!t:

~~".

t!":!i?..
:,ard llue. A neat tacale b:, Johnatone
bl~:'ed---;:r. ;:.re
■tand and two pla:,w ralled to put tho
oval over. The thlrd attempt reoultod
In a fumble whlch wu recovered by the
1• P_!~luoutetrw.of d~bol~d It~
oppon;;.{. .,.,. IMlld lu ~th.;;

J:

~~.::":iam

~~!1""'<

alter
J;h• Kato-Cloud duh hu alway■
The home team, althou1h decidedly
been ,a ram• of un1111ual mloer:, and otr form, had enoUJh power to ftnl■ h
antaconlam. Baek lu 11127 St. Cloud de- on the loq end or tbe aeore. .Not ualns
ftnltel:, had a bettar team than the bo
much of an aerial attack the sold and
lrom down oouth. In the two fOll0 :,w
,-rtod- to end rune and llue
•· P " " !us ~ mattarw Wlra revtrNd. 1930 Fine defenaive play b:, Otto B-man
~w '"" berlnnlnr of that lnter-ochool pro-.ed w_h,Y be wu ehOIOD all-eonlernvalr:, wblch la equally otro111 ~Yi ence tadde Jut oeuon. Tbe lllM
In that :,nr the Manito.lo Pedl de/ee- plunpo of Captain Deboloek end
the local laclo In the tl.nal rame b:, a nee)ll of lobnetone and cjulck tiu-uii'.i
~1le poiut to rob tlMlm of the confer- of P:i::ch kept tbe crowd lntereoted
once tih'tle. Llkewlae the followlns ~ throu1 out tbe rame.
•
oaw t e Manbto Coller- INm 'too
tou1h" In that final pme. But the 1932
pme oaw the ".Fl)'U11 Clouclo" u the
1 1'ti
JIILI teem for their aouthern op.J>Oneat■•
X
Ai>Jn In the followlns :,nr the Cloudltea Feature of Recent Party
amuhed them lu a defeat!- finale to
win the conference ebampioDlhlp. Con•

hf"elt

Archery·E h'b on

t:.!1uu:~ L'l!e1cw1=!i:::t...!1:.~ 11o~irJ:

Sc- ·In

tbe Kuch.men ~ l occupy ln e final
conference ata.ndinp.
1985
Mankato
St. Cloud O
1984
Mankato O
St. Cloud 6
1938
Mankato 7
St. Cloud 82
1932
1931
1930
11129

Manltoto
Manltoto
Mankato
Mankato

!:~ :::::

St.
St.
SL
St.

O

7
7
10
1
:

Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud

f>;':' 1\:

!~~:~.!-

~,.':!!.!

:!:a

6

g::~: !

Program Includes Sports Plus
:::
1
Unorganized Games for Every- , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
one Who Wants Recreation
CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Won Lott
8
0
2
0
2
1
1
1
1
,
O
S

Pct.
.1000
.1000

A play night for all the sirla of the St. Cloud
collere wu aponeored by the w. A. A.
Moorhead
on Tueeda:,, October 27. The purpoee Duluth
.666
wu to acqu,lat the women with the Mankato
.500
activitiea of the intra-mural l'J)Ortl pro- Bemidji
.200
Jl'U:? and to provide an enjoyable even- Winona
.000
ma for all.
,
L_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:
The f!nt half hour wu devoted to
unorranh,ed rames and the lut to or- , - - - - - - - - - - - ---,
pt1;ized aporta. At the conchWon Alice
Nolan rav, a abort talk on the pur~
and the Jfro1tam of WAA. Any que1Ilona about the Intra-mural 1pqrta profor the cirll were answered.
..
The committee wu u follows:
Marian Strobel, chairman; Lorraine
S O
DD
0
j~Ju-::';.;
sames; Jacqueline Brick, publlclt:,; and
Alice Nolan, talk on WAA.
"We hope that more sirla wlU I,.,.
come interested in the intramural p~
~min 9porta,"' aaya Mias Carrie Hupp.

M
eals

mu.tfc, carda, pina:-ponr, shuffle-board,
and checkers' were the attraction on the
floor. Two prisft, boxee or atatloner:,,
went to .Floren':" Aver:, and Orville
Hamon for cueeainr nearest to the num-

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT
Special Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
W ST. GERMAIN STREET
We Dolmr

P!.ao Ill

When in Need of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OR
GROCERIES

GO TO "MEYERS"
Our Pricea Are Rirbt

CONNIE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
8-Sth Ave. N.

Tel. ZSSl

Supplies

EAT AT

AlIDie
• , ( IIege I

!:,;:J L------------.....11

1;!:f,~ey~.::l'

1-------------

RIVERSIDE STORE

Ja!~m~di~.~~ WAA~:l ::;
~i:%mti! :,'l,~~· J:!~nt!r?..~:

:l:,{'JI AA member to

Supplies

Meals

ret the inlof'?l•-

By 10th Street Bridge

Beauty Culture
SL a-1. ~

APP/::,/CATl((JJN PHOTOS
The Kind You. Need

RIDE A BUS
TO AND FROM

••• · •·•

We Always Please

. CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
509 ½ St. Germain Street

Phone 2543-W

SCHOOL

are -these knitted pajamas. Like

Those Vital Extra Points .
Co1Uuh Our iune Tablea ·
' or Call Our Office

Raymond Bros.
MotorTransportation, Inc.
Phone s10

. EXlRA

~ won quite

all "Kayeerene" Sleepers {there

a few football games.

They've played an important part, too, in the .success of
Guy's Studio. The extra points of quality in our portraits have
given us a long string .of successes and an unbeaten record of
service to T. C. · students.

GtJY'S STUDIO
In the Northern States Building

~

f~~~~f-:,.r.i;;.n:; ~~~u~:;•tom!~~i:v:f
l~e:.
two aeconda to co they threw a pua tn a
final attempt to aeore The paa wu
Incomplete and the 1~me ended with
the SL Cloud aoaJ
croaed
Johnstone, Debo'i!:Jc and Curran
led the b■cldleld while Beoeman, Lan1,
and Geors• paced the line.
.

9 her of bnllli In a jar.
0
0

C.- U.....

Winona Jut Friday where tho:, trounced •
• aerapp:, purple and white el°""n.
Pla:,!nr their tblrd ram• under tho aroUrht■, the kuehmen ran up an Im•
p...ive acore of 21--0.
•• ~elmdlnwatlnurCaurran'5~-.~ c htrdo~
0
1
""' "
• .,.
the •••-tacltle1 to rins up
!Im touchdown.
=,."'.'°red Ibo utra point
The Wluona Peda mantled to etan
oll the local thrust■ temporarily until
Johnstone broke 1.-. On an end IIW90P
o-r.'!:~pb:,1-~~ledtoupu,tooh&kl
•• the
~w
-~
d,
~ndaltoounetdo~.d•w•~-~•._..,.n
•h •u
~-•..,. . . kicked tho extN point to malto the ecore
14--0 u the hall ended.
·
The thlrd quarter found the Kuch•
men apiu preo■luc the Winona roe]
Debolocl< aeored the thlrd and 11nai
~nhddo!~db:, naem
. uThlhne1polaeever ~•mk -the
, - 111
~
sood and the acore wu 21--0.
Cooch K h ln■erted
batltutel and°:'ver:, player ;::::,, '':i.e
trip had a chance to play.
Althou1h dedalvelf' defeated, tbo
Wlnonane thre■ tened constantly. In

kato to take eeeond place. However, itl feature entertainment the eecond
}ut year apin aaw the Kato ra-nc com• card and pme P.&rtY wu held in Eut,.
inc
ucendeney with • ain&l• ~an hall, Saturday eventnc at ei&ht
tou
own victory.
Invariably, th• 0 clock. E.ther A-1eeen and Jack Ben•
M.an.kato pme bu been th• tut on the een cave the archery demom:tratfona
~d achedule, and plenty of lmJ!C)rta•<;- before whlch Mr. Beneen pve an a.:
attached to the outco"!•· Th11 :,ear• count of the blator:, of archer:,.
rame will, u U1ual, deode what
place
Wlu1e a radio filled the room with
th

Jdto

TWr,I

Lichte OD Lut Frida,'1 Trip

The St. Cloud srldderw joumeyod to

are gowns, too!) they're soft, Buffy

as a swansdown pd,

~

ONLY

$1.95

-

